All National Secretaries and Main Contacts are kindly requested to forward this email and the relevant language attachments to their National Group members.

2021-Nov-23
Following the request of Turkey and the USA the Information Distribution Team is glad to share with you the information about two upcoming events:

From Servas Turkey

Hi All Servas Friends,

You are invited to join our next free “Sing Your Mind by social music ®” workshop to create a collective SERVAS song together!

Workshop will be held on December 2nd at 8 pm GMT/UTC (please check your local time).

Please register SOON since the seats are limited:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sing-your-mind-workshop-tickets-215469072797

In case of having trouble in registration, here is the Zoom link as well:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89225898328

Hope to see you there,
Eren & Emrah
Servas Turkey

About Social Music:

We make collective songs online!

We sing our minds & hearts out!
We make collective songs with you, people from all around the world.
We socialize with live music and impromptu songs.

www.wearesocialmusic.com
www.instagram.com/socialmusicglobal

PS: Camera and microphone is required for the workshop.
PS2: There are little seats for the workshop, so please register as early as possible. And do your best to attend if you’ve already registered (To not block other people’s right to attend)

PS3: More information on (1) Servas International | Facebook

Eren Togo
Social Music
+905327720065
sosyalmuzik.com.tr

Important
The email with this letter is being sent from the SI Distribution Team, which naturally cannot answer you in the name the two event’s organizers.

Therefore, for any query please make sure NOT to click "reply" or "Reply to all" but instead to send your query ONLY to Eren Togo direct email address en@sosyalmuzik.com.tr

=======================================================================================
======================================================================

1. From Servas USA

Title: “What is the science behind Climate Change? Is there hope? What can we do?”

Join US Servas February 2022 event on climate change, Feb 21. You can register here:

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/us-servas-climate-reality-tickets-214861214677

Important
The email with this letter is being sent from the SI Distribution Team, which naturally cannot answer you in the name the two event’s organizers.

Therefore, for any query please make sure NOT to click "reply" or "Reply to all" but instead to send your query ONLY to the Organizer of U.S. Servas contact address as can be found in the above event web link
Wishing you all good health

Servas Int. Info Distribution Team on behalf of the two events organizers.